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GERMAN-MADE
SNOW
r. p??? I

iMrittM and Japanett Mani¬
kins Dominate Market This

Christmas in City.

Up BILL r-miC-U

UHM girla ot Washlngtoo who will
rapturously ooddle beautiful dolls
they wtlt get from 8aoU Claae this
TM latía·s will not knew aatll they
grww older that Oenaany eace tuuao
tke pretti eat della la the world aad
that her uajast war wrecked oae of
Mr fermer large tedastrie«
Tke same thing Is true a» te maay

other Oermea Indus-rles. notably
WWW dye industry, worth many mll-
^__t_t ot dollars to them la their trade
aaallnae with the Vetted Mates.

«.«hingtoa stores «re fairly well
«»tooked with American and Jape_»eee
_sli doll« «ad the doll saleeweaiea
4ecl«f-e tkat Ae*rtc»n m«nuf*cturers
hav« turned out this year the beet
ieokiag dolls In thetr history.

ike European war restrict«««*!
the importation of Gern-an dolls aac
tega, Setta »tM and Japanese m*nu
..«.«-?«-·-· higsB a race to attempt t»
get ceatrel of the aioa<ari1y the Oer
mt·)« »id foriaeriy had of Amerlcai
raerke-.s, *"»d progress ria.« been m»d«.
by both lountries In that direction.
The greatest trouble the Jap men»

.ifscturers had tn rn*kt_g large doll»
»f «mlt«tion Jorman '>pe was th«i
.»hey seemed unable to get away from
.he orienta, niant of «yea American
.»onsen wait*!*·«. .1'· » > had the
fee aï »?pressmn» of their own babies
and eo'.jld Mid 9* 'iute recoacll»sd to
«¡eating eye«

Jopm Mataiag Heo*t-ror
Th* .J-.-· "id not take long to be-

. .·?> a* ».-¦» if t«aaaa «efcjatttons, aad
for ' h* mUt two years hav· been im-
preving :-* ?. iiaraarfi of the eye·
i* ta»·.* lolla Wkil· the Jap· were

attempting to make theae correc-
t-HU*. though, American manufac-
terers wer«, gaing headway in the
doll field, aad for this Christmas have
pat out *.r>» best looking l«rge dolla
to be found
The majority cf 'infant** dolls with

betst limbs ar» from Japan. · omen

salesmen or W a*hing*->n «tor»· ».¦·;
today, but the best of the larg· doll·
with straight liajbs are of American
make.
The German p**oeeas-s of *r<.a'«»>r.g

bisque doll«, which wer» one* so pep
uler, were secret. So were the
processes of making dyes. As to the
letter th· secrets became known to
America. maaufaeturers and Amen¬

ta*· tod*y makmg dy«*s as good
«ay ever turned out by the Ger-

"l-e tear has been that the
.-meri«*.m dye industry might loontr

>r be hurt by German cheap
end Tr-reeideat Wilson has ret-
led to Coagre.e na»asur-s of

preteeu«*. for the Infant dye Indus¬
try ·? this country.

<.¦«__». D«n_ Cornel** Ra~k
If Germán -id us try treeeperetM «

great »truggla will tak· place next
roar tor *.h» doll «ad toy markets of
tum country :·*. which Oermaay will
.gai- try m. ret coatrol by taking
the trade away fr*>t_ A_oeti»*an· and
JiS«a<»««. It will be an intern-»· ¦-»«.
.¦..tg-a?«- «ont«virt.
»Wr-maay ha« had littl-e o*xt'»n for

pur gr>oáa '? th· isat year. Her
abtaoinc i« expaadlag «ad she ta
esakiag to g»t lc*o th» tr. a r « ·» ·

.-

*ke world ««trai-.
h· 1J14 tbe censn.« bureau ma·:» a

eeaeas of the doll -?? -oy '->d*»«tri»a
ef the Unitad State« All th« strictly
«too factories e ft h is coaatry turned
.ast et-y S IS, Tit er «lolla A number
ut .»rye <.**¦> «bm«ats eagagsd la
.Rmmr fata· alee taraed eat dells aad
wrpm, but the total valuation of their
fSUeeutt waa oaly ll.IOJ.5Sj

. a laid. altho-Bh the war started
·"**-¦»* tmmU, G«imeny seat to thi« coan-
. $."lUiil ta dolls out of total ex-

-»¦-»rt« fro mall ooantrtee of $1.11·,"»«.
Sven la 111· and the early part ef

Mt, befare the United States entered
'he war. (Isaii/ continued to get
.tu-eaag*·. :***ge ehlpmenu of dolls end
'».. la spit« of the British blockade.
Th«y -a.o through Holland, Sweden,
aad Norway. Ther· were still many
irertoon Jolis la stores In Christmas
at ".»IT After that nothing ame
t hrough. In the year now closing
Germany was unable to get much
«hipping to th« United State«

281NDICT1ENTS MADE
IN G1UND JURY REPORT
Tweaty-elrkt Indlctattents Including

almost «very transgression against
tha law were returned by the grand
Jury -yesterday They wer«: .dwa. 1
H-a-niltoe. Joha Williaau, Eppie
Johaeon, «lias Epplo Lewis, «lias
Junto» Hill and Thomas Huggins, rob¬
bery.

Jerry T-rymiri and Charles T.
W»lla assault with Intent to kill.
John R. Douglas, I.llllan Minium.

Nathan Galloway. William H. Day.
Charles Monroe. Henry R. Smith. Gin-
ale Leshley aad Edward Ayrea. as¬
sault with daagerous weapon«.
Joha R. Miller. Joeeph Bre«dw«y.

léanle H» Pean, Oeorge E. Branson
Jame« A Tyler. Albert l*ee. Malcolm
?. Heine« Lawrea«*-* OConnell, Al¬
tert tree. Richard McEntee «nd Ray-

T. Payae, housebreaking, lar-

WslUr D. Pritch«rd, Thomas Wtl-
soa, Herbert MaJtmon, Dav|d Perry.
jssnss Haare. Estelle Lew», Albert
r> Batler. grand larceny.
WtlUam Andrew« end Robert Joha·

«.«.violated Seetioa IJ«-b. D. C. Code;
Ruth Alma Williams, alia« Aim« Wtl-
? «eats, fais· pretenses; George V.
»-tight, carnai knowledge, »ad Lew
? W«l_u-e, «li«· U A. W«ll«c«a. false

4SKS ABSOLUTE DiVORCE.
Alleging misconduct. Mrs. Lalla C

Malar has ftled suit I· the District 8u-
|i>s_*i« Court against William K. Jill·

:oe obsolete divorce. Tbe couple
wera -tarried at Annapolis, Md.. May
» I·!'. «a·: »e bo children. Attor-
mem Max __e«d· represent« plaintiff.

I What's the Matter
With

| The Schools?
Washington school system tit

aAort of Uadtwra, short of room,
thort af stptapmant, ami ta da-
plorabl* stata athararisa. In thia
tories of artici** Ths Timas tejll
sat forth tha conditions, far tha
information of Washington pao-
ple and ntombors af Congress.
When the February t«rm opena

school officials will faee tbe big-
geet problem in the hlatorr of tbe
Districts public achool system.
They will be called «pon ta care
for at leaat «2,000, posai bl y «S.000.
papila while the capacity of tbe
schools ia only a little mare than
il.OOO. The achool administration
la frankly worried.

So serious la tbe situation ex¬
pected to ba that Superintendent
Thurston la endeavoring te aweep
aside all other duties aad devote
hia entire time to formulating
some plan which win afford re¬
lief from the congealed condi¬
tions.

_ae_a__ecd __*_*e__a__-«_«.
The high achool students will

euffer by thia lncreaaed enroll¬
ment more than the graded pa¬
pila. In the aeven high schools,
white and colored, there la bow
aa enrollment of approximately
$,000, The capacity ef the high
schools la only 7,000. and Super¬
intendent Thurston estimates tbe
February enrollment at slightly
more than 1,-0»). The queation to
be anawered la: Can 0,000 papila
study In schools built to accom¬
modate 7,000 pupils?
Aad in the graded schools the '

situation Is also going to be seri¬
ous. Although the elementary
gradea will not be nearly aa
crowded as the high schools they
are expected to be at least 400
claaaea overcrowded. When a
classroom seats xmore than forty
studente the teacher la over-har¬
dened, her efficiency reduced, the
papila la affected in that in¬
efficient Instruction la received.

L»«a Ta Thereto« V
When a serious situation arlaea

the Board of Education alwaya
looks to the superintendent for
advice. Accordingly Superinten¬
dent Thurston waa called upon

*

recently. In a lengthy address to
tbe board he told of five plana
which «rill relieve the altuatlon.
Hia plans presented were:
More permanent schools.
Adoption of platoon system.
More junior high schools.
More portable schools.
Establishment of half-day

classes.
To obtain more schools will

take year·. Recommendations
must be sent to Congress, plans
drawn, sites picked, and follow¬
ing the ordinary routine U will
probably take one. two. possibly
three or four years This will not
help the prisent situation, so this
pian is out of the question.
As to the platoon system it ts a

plan adopted ¡n many of the
larger cities In the country.
Superintendent Thurston has been
authorized to put this plan into
operation.
Thla will afford relief for 2,400

graded students. Bat there etili
remains 5.000 students, grade ana
high to be care for. With a lim¬
itation oa tbe number of pupil«
benefited by tbe platoon plaa
echool officiala moat look to oth¬
er eada to relieve the situa-ion.

r«ata wm staffer.
It la almost out of tbe ques¬

tion to obtain more Junior high
schools immediately. Tbey are
ao available buildings to open
theae schools. More building«
will have to be built, which means
waiting for several years.

Everybody, including the su¬
perintendent of schools and the
public la aet againat erecting
more portable building·. Thia
pata thla suggestion Into tne
waste banket.
To eetablish half day class««

would rob students of the fail
edueatioB doe them. It will be
only ea a laat resort that this plan
will be put lato operation.

It caa be eaaily aeen that with
five plaa· of relief, h»rdly aay
of them practical, that Washing¬
ton schools officiala face a aerlous
problem.

It will probably be necessary to
change high achool houra and es¬
tablish half day claaaea ln graded
schools, if the conditions con¬
tinue to grow worse, which ia
evident. It also can clearly be
aeen that tb« atudents cannot pos¬
sibly rtoeive their full and ef¬
ficient instruction, when It bo
come« necessary to make radical
changea

SNEAK THIEVES ACTIVE
THOUGH LOOT IS SMALL
A billfold containing .50 in bills

was stolen from the handbag of Mrs
Harriet Holstein. 2003 I street north¬
west, while she was in a downtown
department store yesterday afternoon.

J. D. Shields, of Freeport, La., laat
night reported to Detective String-
fellow at the Union Station, the theft
of a handbag containing several ar¬
ticles of wearing apparel.
The theft of two overcoats, a rain¬

coat and other artlelea of wearing ap¬
parel, valued at $88, was reported
stolen last night from a dance hall
on Park Road near Fourteenth street
A coop of chickens valued at $13.00

waa stolen from In front of Z400
Oeorgla avenue northwest, according
tc a report made to the police by
Max Cohea.
Mrs. Chart«»· Rollins, BIS A street

northwest, reported that her apart¬
ment was entered during the paat few
days and a gold chain valued at 130
stolen.

MARTINIQUE CLUB MEETS.
The weekly meeting of the Mar¬

tinique Club was held last night at
3207 Eleventh street northwest-
Thursday night the club member*
attended a house party given by
Lotus Height at his home. 1206 Fair¬
mont street northwest.

.«ad year __aa_e aad tbe a-aaaber ·»
i«iiaireW j«« waa* to help ea Chn«·

wamm aa4 be a Cs*g Fellow.

FUEL SAVING
URGED UPON
.SERS HERE

Merchants' Association Asks
Members to Shut Off Display

Lights at 8-30 P. M.

Voluntary conservation of coal by
merchants and other large consumers

ia tbe Dta-trtet waa urged today by
offVciale af the Merchants' aad Manu-
acfurer·* Association aa a preveattve
measure againat a possible local coal
shortage.
While a cursory survey of business

firms, apartment bouse· aad hospitals
reveal· that such Inatltutlona have not
aa yet fait tb« lack of coal, all con¬
sumar« are being warned that ex¬

travagant use of coal at thia time will
brtag restrictions by tbe central coal
committee that will Imperil tbe nor¬
mal progresa of business.
The Mercbaata* and Manufacturers'

Association today laaued the follow¬
ing bulletin to all Its member· urg¬
ing that they shut off electric aad
other Illuminating lights of windows
aad on display signs at 8:30 o'clock
each evening during the preaent fuel
ertala

Hear May Be (hanged.
"This plan.. the bulletin says, "-haa

the hearty Indorsement of the Rail-
-oad Administration, but the hour
may be set forward as the needs of
the situation demand. A strict com¬

pliance with th« 8:30 'lights out' sug¬
gestion for show windows and adver¬
tising illumination will be highly
beneficial. This voluntary act on your
paart will ma_<e further restrictions
unnea'essary."

Failure to comply with conserva¬
tion appeals at this eta**:** of the coal
situation. Charles J. Columbus, secre¬

tary of the Merchants and Manufac¬
turers' Association, said today would
resuit fn restrictions being placed on

Washington business houses, schools
and places of amusements similar to
those now In force In numerous West¬
ern ri tie·, where only essential In-
duet--.ee are permitted to operata A
concerted effort to forestall the lm-
postion of any such arbitrary meas¬
ures is the basis of the bulletin is¬
sued by the association today.

Co-Operatlea Haa Aided.
Co-operation on the part of local

coal dealers and foreatght on the
part of consumer ; have given the as¬
surance that Wa-^itngton will not be
"hard hit" if consumers continue to
exercise the same judgment in the
use of coal.
While production in the central

competitive field Is reported aa being1
on the increase, It is emphasised by
authorities that the situation still Is
serious and that the necessity for re¬
strictions, perferably self-imposed re¬

strictions, is still urgent.
Anxiety has been expressed as to

the supply on hand at the local hos¬
pitals and the arrangements that
have been made for further supplies.
A number of the hospitals reported
today that they were being well taken
care of.
At tbe Cbtldren'a Hospital it waa

learned that the reserve etorage ca¬
pacity af tbe institution haa been
fllled with coal for the winter, aad
that local dealers are supplying Its
daily needs regularly.
"We have bo reason for concern."

declared an official of tbe Columbia
Hospital today. "Our needs are be¬
ing properly met from time to time,
ln adldtion to which we have a sup¬
ply on hand that would laat ua aer¬
erai weeks, if we were called upon
to tap that »ourea"
The new Emergency Hospital re¬

ported that tbe Institution was be¬
ing «applied with plenty of coal, aad
that a aerlou· shortage waa aot an¬
ticipated.

BENNING ASSOCIATION
MAKES RAPID PROGRESS
The Immediate and beneficial results

of a civic league are demonstrated by
the recently formed Benning Citisene'
Association. Started on November 20,
with twenty-two members, it now has
106 on Ita roll, and continued increase
is promised.
The permanent officers are Warner

Stutler, president; A D. LaOffler and
Mies Rose Sparo, vice presidents; the
Rev. Dr. H. P. Brown, secretary; Miss
Carrie E. lfilbourn, assistant secre¬
tary, aad Dr. Harry Eppa, treasurer
Jeeae C Suter. vice president of th«.

Federation of Cittrens' Associations,
and Horace J. Phelps, vice president
of the Petworth Citizens' Association,
poke on tbe value of citizens' asso¬

ciations.

NEGRO EX-YANKS TO MEET.
Many colored ex-soldiers bave made

plans to attend the mass meeting to
be held under direction of the Ameri¬
can I_egion, Monday evening, at Lib¬
erty Hut.

Yoa Should Haye Had
$55.65 on Dec 1, Say

Treasury Officials
The per capita circulation of

money in the United States was
$3-3.88 on December 1. a decrease
of 88 cents per person since De¬
cember 1, 1918. figures made pub¬
lic by the Treasury show.
The general stock of money on

December 1 waa $7,783.144 47«, aa
compared with $7.8*0.678,-80 on
the same date last year. Gold
coin including Treasury bullion-
totaled $_,833,221.13ß. a decrease
of approximately 820O.000.000
Standard silver dollars In circula¬
tion amounted to $308.148.759. a
decreaa* of $107,000.000.
An increaae ef nearly $_MK).ouu.-

000 in Federal reaerve notea for
the year Was shown. Federal re¬
serve b«nk note· In circulation
increaaed approximately $178,000,-

Dolls Make Appeal For Red Cross Xmas Seals

One of the first business firms in Washington
to decorate ite windows in the interest of the
Christmas seal sale now going on under auspices
of the National Tuberculosis Association and
American Red Croas is the Dodge Moto**, Company.
1132 Co_ne»-*_-*ut avenue northwest

The photograph shows the window, which is
decorated with dolls attired in thr» uniforms of

, modern health crusaders and Red Cross nurses. A
number of Chnstmas seals also are shown, with
signs urging that the seals be purchased in in-
teretrt of the tuberculosis campaign.

REDUCI! FEARED
Officiai Says Government Cleri¬
cal Force Is Being Decreased

As Fast as Possible.

"What effect will the sudden dis¬
charge of a large number of Gov¬
ernment employes, «s contemplât«*!
by Congress, have on the various »1**-
partments and on local conditions m
Washington ?"
This question is arousing great in¬

terest today, following the afnoun't·-
Irnent by Chairman Good, of the Hot.si:
Apprppriations Committee, that one
of the flrst steps to reduce the Gov¬
ernment expenditures will be the di·»-
| charge of between 30,000 end 40,000
of the Government employes.
"We are discharging our extra em-

piove.· as rapidly a« possible, and
rince the armistice we have reducer!
our payroll by about 42 per cent."
»aiti John C. Scofleld, chief clerk of
the War Department, today. "We
can not reduce any more rapidly
without seriously affecting the com¬
pletion of necessary work, in my
opinion.**
At the Bureau of War Risk dis¬

charges are taking place at a mur.?
.lower rate and at present the work¬
ing force Is oaly about 500 below
the strength during tbe war.
"We are letting out our employee

just as fast as their work !¦ com¬
pleted." said Frank S. Curtis, Navy
Department chief clerk. "Any other
discharges would probably cripple ser¬
iously work now going on."
The opinions of the majority of «.he

leading real estate brokers in th»
city were that no very great chang·..«
would be brought about la real eat-te
conditions.

"It would give relief to the ex¬
traordinarily crowded condition here
bow," said «Charles Fairfax, president
of the Real Estate Broker's Associa¬
tion. "This would mean an easing of
the strain ia privata homes where
rooms «re rented. I do not think that
it would cause any homes to be va»
vfcted. There is at present aa aver¬
age of one more person In each build¬
ing than there should be for healthy
and sanitary conditions.

"I do not think that Congreaa should
take auch action without due notice.
Reel et*te men here were urged to
build «a rapidly aa possible to relieve
the congestion, and kny sudden order
reducing the Government working
forces would be a hardship on build
ers in some cases.
"Tb· discharging of 35,000 or 30 000

employes might operate to reduce
room rent·, but that ia about all that
would be affected. Of eourae. It would
give roomers an opportunity for a
more careful «elect.on of rooms

"It will not affect building opera¬
tions now under way or contem¬
plated."

TRINIDAD CITIZENS
TO EXTEND DRIVE

Following an announcement by
Atherton O. Southworth. chairman of
th· membership committee, that 246
new members had been obtained for
th· Trinidad Citlseaa' Association, at
a meeting last night la th· North-
cast Temple, « resolution to continue
tb· membership drive until January
1 was adopted.
William E. Ryan was elected chair-

maa of the executive committee.

500 EXTRA POSTOFFICE
CLERKS FOR XMAS RUSHi
Plans for the handling of the large

quantities of mall with which the
PQStoffic· is already flooded, and
which -All Inert··«*· as the holidays
approach, have been laid by the city
postofTlee. More than 600 additional
employee will be taken on from De¬
cember 10 until Christmas
Th· «mount of mall handled by the

postor"**··« last week waa IS per cent
mor· than for the previous seven
days.

D.C MERCHANTSAIDING
SALE OF XMAS SEALS

80,000 Prepared Envelope« Pur¬
chased by Business Men to

Help Campaign.
Eighty thousand of the prepared

envelopes with the rhristrras Beale
already imprinted on them, thus mak¬
ing it unnecessary to apply the stick¬
ers have been taken by Washington
merchants and will be sent out to
their patrons.

l^ansburgh & Bro.. Frank K. Jel-
leff, Hecht Company, M. Goldenberg,
Paks & Co., S. Kann Sons & Co..
George M. Wise, Brentano'», King's
Palace, George M. Oyster and William
Hahn Company are included in the
list of purchasers.
More cells for the penny stickers

for Christmas mail were received at
the headquarters of the National Tu¬
berculosis Association, 02,'{ H street
northwest, today ? number of schools
have sold out their quota and are
asking for more seals.
James F. Fitzpatrick. representing

the Bureau of Engraving and Print¬
ing purchased 3.000 of the stickers
yesterday, and large orders have
reached the headquarters from the
numerous booths in Government build¬
ings.
The Washington Tuberculosis As¬

sociation will repeat th« health cru¬
sade In the public schools in the Dis¬
trict beginning ln January, with the
approval of Superintendent Ernest
Thurston and the supervising princi¬
pals of the District schools.

SEASON'S FIRST SNOW
PAYS CAPITAL VISIT

A Few Flakes Flutter Down. But
Rain la to Follow, Says

Weather Man.

Washington shivered and looked at
the coal pile thia forenoon aa big
flakes of snow started to flutter
down on the pavements.
At the Weather Bureau it waa pre¬

dicted that the snowstorm would be
of only a few hours' duration in
Washington, turning to rain with
slightly war.ner temperature this
afternoon, and that the rain would
pass off eastward sometime tomor¬
row.
The storm was general from Pa¬

cific to Atlantic, taking the form of
rain in California and snow from
Nevada east. Washington got only
the edge of what was a heavy storm
ln the Great Lakes region and across
thè Alleghenies.
Sloppy pavements are the worat

the Capital has to fear, according to
;he official forecast.

BOY CYCLIST INJURED
IN AUTO COLLISION

While riding a bicycle on L etreet
near Twelfth street northwest yester¬
day, Benjamin Stewart, colored, nine¬
teen years old, 2102 Second street
northwest, was struck by an auto¬
mobile and taken home suffering
from slight injuries.
Charles Hart, colored, forty-eight

years old, 1910 M street northwest,
was slightly Injured yesterday as the
result of a collision between the
wagon he waa driving cad an auto¬
mobile at Twentieth and M streets
northweat.

Slight damage resulted when an
automobile operated by Arthur Shaf¬
fer, 221 Third etreet northwest, col¬
lided with the engine from No. 10
engine company at Eleventh etreet
and Maryland avenue northeast yes¬
terday.

D.C. ANCIENTS TO BANQUET.
Justice W. P. Stafford, Senator

George Chamberlain of Oregon. Con-
greasman Richard Olney of Massa·
chusetts. Congressman Royal C. John-
son of South Dakota, and Congreaa-
man Sherman Burroughs of New
Hampshire a-ill be the guests of honor
at the Fifty-fourth anniversary ban¬
quet of the Association of Oldest In-
habitants at Cushman's Cafe, 887
Four-tenth atreet northwest. Mondayevening, at 7:30 o'clock.

tVOODBURN CITIZENS
REPORT PROGRESS

Standing Committees Appointed
For Coming Year, and New

Members Admitted.

Standing committees for the com¬

ing year were appointed last night
when the Woodburn and Chilluri
Caslle Citiier.s' As»ocíh· i« ? mei If
the AVoodburn School.
Reports from fn»veral »pocial coa

mutées were read at tí,« b ir nn:
of the meeting. Progress wai re¬

ported by Lawrer.« «- M'lntyre, wile'
has been Investigating to deler.Tilne
the possibility of having the sewerage
«ystem extended to every house in
Woodburn «nd Cbillum Castle.
A committee waa named to confer

with Capital Traction Company of¬
ficials to learn the possibilities of
having the Takoma car line extended.
The assoclstion wants a branch lin»,
to run to the Bastera Star and Ma
sonic Home«
The committees follow:
Ex-scut,i\ e committe »î.President

Charles A. Langley, First Vice Presi¬
dent Dr. D. Blnkert, Second Vice Pres¬
ident. G. D. Morris. Secretary W. E.
Fowler, Assistant Secretary Thomas
Joy, Treasurer John Melkle'ohn.
Membership.John Melkle'ohn, John

Hopkins, J. Rubin.
Lights.John Fralley, B. F. Joy, F.

D. Morris.
Fire and police protection.John

Hopkins. C. J. Unger, .. Oyster.
Delegates to federation.Benson

Thomas, H. J. Overman.
Streets aad sidewalks.S t a ? 1 e y

O'Hare. Thomaa Joy J. C ?1·??.
Sewer and water.1_ Mclntyre, F.

D. Morrla C. W. Sincell.
Public schools and public health.

Richard T. Wyche. H. J. Ovennan.
Clarence Brown.

Parks, buildings and public utili¬
ties.Benson Thomas, Dr. D. Blakert,
Brent Wllaon.

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED
BY TRINIDAD CITIZENS

Trinidad Citisene' Association, cov-

ering a large territory in the north¬
east section of the city, held a rous-
ing special meeting last night in
Northeast Temple, for the -»election
of committee preliminary to increas¬
ing the membership and public im¬
provement activities.
The association gained 200 per cent

in the recent drive, but the officers
have undertaken the taak of doubling
the present membership of 900 within
the next few weeks, «ad will hold
another special public meeting next
Friday evening.
Committee chairmen named last

night were: Legislative, former »Con¬
gressman W. E. Ryan; police and
fire department, C. Edwarde: sanita¬
tion. H. West; education, Louis J.
Hooper; public utilities, J. D. Rosser.
*^ial "erv,ce· B· Kohlaier: member¬
ehip, A. G. Southwork; publicity. Ar-
thur A. Gerìah.

Officers of the association are:
Preaident, D. H. York: vice-president,
as. » Hur-ey« secretary. Victor O.
»nyley; treasurer. S. S. Toison.

M. STEIN'S
Rapid Shme Reanfrln« ffaa-a»

ALL THI I WKKK
Mm . halt .··--» aad rooouo
beela beet Cl *_?«aaltty. #_>»«>*.'
All O't-IUvaa ¿-???
ria..»VV
a-BST UCATHER V9KU

err »tt. st »· w

HOME SWEET HOME
'*· «· »i'i-ilaliif 1«

Dinner·
Prepare· ? ml «»«ok ed Uy a« »*k«».«-»s*-

to-acodara»" Som» eomU.
Breakfast 1 i»i-.«-h-< r.

? la »arte A le Corto
Dia··»·»-, 55e t· 75e.

McPher*on Cafeteria
Opea Week Deys Oaly

916 McPheraon Pl»*ce
15th, ««ear Bye

UNCLE SAM
GOT $2,139
AS RENTALS

Tenants of Interior Dept.Hous«t
Worry Now That S-auisbur*
Law Is Declared Invalid.

Ornai»
»2,13· fra-m tenants hi ble be-aees ad¬
joining tb« Capito, gr-ouna». ^ì. ., r

Maiali a and December i
>;* ,?- the ¡riform&tiotî f* t h « î*.-,·

retar? of 'ht- Interi r nibmuit* ,·

reply to anxious inquirí«· tiy tr»
.· ?- ·>.·! *_ :ha ro·"» ¡«'ai- '-'

e S*m'i '»un«!' 'rom s ? tt n-> b* r
f tenants whi* ba»« t>-t«»r taking a_·
ar.tage ; the Saul, tu r> ,·»«

For many year» the I*«· par ? men <-)
Interior baa rented f.*··* r.rrr n»; tvr

»nf »njvhi't 'r r. »" a >»»'
a uumb«-r of raes* der«-« : ?, .C'r.fs r.

t «-lg h bor hora««, ot tr » <"»i '* Th«
>a*,_r> ts bounded hl New Je
.tyenui .¦··-·;· place, ? aad C st
.northwest

l_r»_« HaaM-ur? l,*w.
·.· he United S, _·<-· Ht-i,. >-g

rp- ration took .vet. the r ei 'at nee»

¦jring the war. th« first thing or.
he schedui·? "f the rea andiord »»*

r.'sf in rent Hut th» ;en»nt« flood
pat on the Sau'sbury ¡aw. Whil«
aaylng »S a month for house» these
-atTif house* v. «re crowded by their
tenants with war workers, netting a
isndsome profit
The Housing Corporation officiais

fussed and fumed. But th» Saulsburj*
law was on the statute books and th*
tenants didn't worry Now that tM«
Sn'i'ubur.' law has beer, declared en-

onstituuenat, Uncle Sam's tenant*
are beginning to show sign* of *Si·
. ii*!ne,-ai According to the reperì of
?·· 1 «epartmer t of the Interior how-
*v«r, there appear* t< be nr disposi¬
tion on the part of In ie Harr, ta

raise reniais.
Improvements totaling $13,829 49
ere made by the Housing Corpora-

lain in eleven of the houses.
n«H W »rd Oa Sekeet la«·..

Th- Department of the Interior.
h f ha» r-»galn«*d po»se*«ioi· of the
u*.«·.- no·*» i» waiting also to hear

rom the District ('onimissioners in
¡trenta lo certain lots In the square

? which the Artfiur place school
mlding Is located.
These lota »ere transferred to th«
strict of Columbia and the Com·!
issioners were later given notice to
rbtnit proposed legislation tc Con
-ess authorising the Commlasloners
convey th« property in «-juestion to

he United State* No ward "bas be«n
forthcoming from the Commissioner*
and the Department of the Interior i*
getting impatient

In reply to a Senate resolution In¬
quiring as to th« a nount of rentaJ»
Uncle Sam is realising from the«·
houses, adopted after charge» had
been mart« that h« .* losing money
the following information »m sert

Reátala Cal .«·--«·*.
New Jersey avenue tenants: atra.

Mary R. King, $245; Mrs. B. M. Mor¬
rison. 932·: Mrs. H. i_ Mint»·, Viô:
Mrs. S. __.. Pinkerton. $M. Mr»
Wetmor«, 110; Mra Lorena. Smith.
.11; Mrs. Mary D. Thornton ». J. M
Williams. »46; Martin J M< Andrews.
$48; Mra N. J. Ayres, $1$; Mr» M 1
Myers. $4·; Mra A. C. CuUbell. *«o
Mra Effle M. Devia $·. and $45. Mrs
D. r. Boewell, $$8.
R street northweat: Mra Id«

Marshall. $55; Miss S. I_ Keyser .46
Mlss S. L,. Keyser. $45; Mrs. J. M.
Rarker. $8S.
C street northwest: Mra D. T.

Roewell, $7; Mra Pauline Proctor. $9,
Lieut. T. D. Cowan, $·*·_¦; Mra M _t
Magea. f___0; Mrs Harriett T. Tay-
lor. $·.
Arthur pisce northwest: Beward

K. Wackerman, $100.

JOIN G. W.U. "F RATS/·
Flv« mere George Washington Uni¬

versity students have been pledged te
membership ln Greek letter fraterni-
tiee at the Institution. Tb· lut fol¬
lón··: Chi Omega France« De Oran,,«;
Thet· Delta Chi. Palli Alvin Nlktrk.
Sigma Nu, Charles rails; Kappa Big·
ma Lester Johnson and J. Norton
Rolfa

U. S. PAYS $10

98111 WEEK
P-tiabfy Lo* Sa-arrei Ott«-**! .t

St. Elizabeth's Art D*·»*©··
sd at Heanirg*.

î'ouri««» hours * day. euro» ear« a
»».1 *1«G per RIMI«.

¦¦¦> î»r,s* pa* »( *jn employe ¡t. tb*
;<.«, *r niaeat ***r*»·**-* wet revea'-ad te
.ht tn|iiMií.n* win! «»onktriset«*·*»
- ,,< aaslíícatior cf estarta.. th«

morning. Of r«urr.rr>f»aa lestaaeae ·*
*·».r-< at ;c-r·, »-affa r·«;«. by Vac.« Stai»-»
bought tc it«» ait*Dttoe ef cae eum-
mleeio-, this t» th* i<>wet*l

It ?» raid s ·*???µ« he--«iat»»»aa at t**
Kii*tkt>elti » Hospita» >'?>?!(?«? a»
¡I. ..» .nll:lyVf» ?ß»* fa« ·: 't<*4rJtJ t
f» *·< ¡Bromrf>«»ni»!t'f' '.«.a: tb*
coattiiHi«« veda* c.rerred a »peaauü
mvea«turation which siso will eiebr.c»
0«-<»oee«i> and th* ß«tlttae·»*' ?p?µ

¦*">"*»*.« o' ?**<*»·*> a ye»f ar· eaarasa·**
at tl····* lastituroni» I", »s undersea**·-!
ihai *<-m* »·p·»:?!?| ??... *· ??* p_y a***
'asee.··, sj» Inmate«, rt«*"»ever, ,t «a *p*~
r.ared tha; there ir» man* ethers
with ; h* ais tut of r.«rtiS«· empi«»»**.t»

'.ardner· of th* Ot>»*r»»s»t moru·
w·? were given a hear tag aefera the
comeiiiten this moraiag ita
.tpokaksmec were W. A Fi-dertofc.
Hoben Mcl^eaaaa and Charles *Tv. -

¡och
It w«s pointed eat that

of thirty year*' expertout*
«-eivtng es low as a «baetr ealery «I
ff»*O0 It «arac declare« that ?-aay ef
there are getting ¡ees t.aa a laasr·
.r's wag* although their work Ie
spaiai'*·»*-!

Disc ?.stor» brought oei the toot
ot the ikack of «ppre-rtaUon ·4 ?.M
«kit: and varied kneeled*· rueUtPUt
to i»ui-«-eaefiill* qualify anil till t_e
poeitior. of r*.*-<i nr>* "Th* Irath that
it l* underrated !» e* ident «eat haa
siten syaoaosnous with th* «Suttee ef
a laborer,"· seid the brief It
asked thai the poetile« cf
be claeeed as a profésele«
Th« brief farther a«»»e_».»*_d.

thermore. the lack ef
s-radiag of positions, aad
paid thi* c»»·* ot employa· la ae
lo·» as to e lecourege prepa>eti*~*e ap-
pl ?casts from entering tk« Federal
servie* in ? he Distri« of Cele mata'"
An ag* limit of »eveateee yean w.·
asked to*

?» E Ft- Bailey «ad Jeeee W. «*__,
of th* general tsad otftee will be
glv rr. a hearing before th«
.tor Monday merniag. T__y
tha nie condiuon« ro»eratag tkatr
employment Mnnet be eli
any other« aad therefore Mk UP «aj
.eparai·* heariac

Tet'hntcal and -rateatale
numbering about e.ttu. trill he heard
cr. "December 1?, ac>oortltae le tke
«.ate «.nnouaeed this moralag

LJU-Ü», urn
*mU***Sm**am**m mu mUm*B*m***mum3 tvJBV

»·*·*· am
C--.V
SOTVU?«__V

or

CA*»»*»»*·*-
fkwn T**»**"
smeao ami

a*.- Ji ¦-' "

Mod<ta-- £a»rdbo(*4 of
erbven H'<. antaoarar« la.» »pen-as el

l'a ? h .ral macean»* fu. eernaor· T.« «Mal» a sil ? ni
. r.er* fi»«· r.$ »aatotí· er* «*lra«»t!r privet*
»ha ut« |iu:M. .« ¡. i·*«« rvo *U eme
rooro*
1411 ht Bt ? W cvppos-t* Totumee <.**-***»

G%??* rraakíts **4 t

KODAK**·
--G r.«* Thi» «ha rla«*a fr»
*

.* « » opinf I · r ? r. |
T> *"¦* api*. IM».|«|

Tte*} ?*', tae; I».
.«¡«isv: **r A wv a. \..-r*-

V · . ·¦·» *·

A. rV ATRE IUÎ F
<rpfU4T**-\e I f*<Mtt H*»t» i*»--

7WANT TO DANCE?
T m* «»a.·» »ear* a· :>«

Rijhtvay S-choefl of üanciní
i:i*. >**- ? «arta »-*_ -*«* l*a*a
»-.o·» 'ha er, » «i» «a. dai» da a.«-· ?*

--t « »ok r «s' ·».'». ?··»* .thai ·
f» iH-aaiAT k AT EMT Tr»rt»aU iaiaSaaSaa
aay b··* Tta Te«; neaa»* rr ipptiaiaaii«
»pet » a it. f ? rr, Pthena Proalrtl*

ta«

t»»
J»

Sir Rider Haggard's
New Masterpiece
"She and Allan"

A companion story to his world famous "She" «.?.*}
"Allan Quatermain".a story of thrills and mystery
such as only this famous author could write, starts /

The Magazine Section
of Tomorrow's

Sunday Evening Time·
With a generous installment of more tha* hi« p_gm
and a full paje illustration in colors. Bl sure t_3 jre.
your copy çf tomorrow's Times ao you cm foîlow
this fascinatine story rijht from the start

.#j \t Your Newsdealer'« or QjC Delivered to Your Home *3C


